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CERTIFICATES OF'SERVICE were presented to two
ancestor County Soil Conservation Aids recently. Paul
nderson. left,'was honored for 10 years with the U. S De-
artment of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service Abner
ouseknecht, right, received a pin and certificate for his 20
ears in the service. Houseknecht has served his entire 20
ears in Lancaster County alter coming here from his na-
ve Sullivan county. He. is married and resides at Millers-
ille Rl. Anderson spent four years in the Blooihsburg Soil
onservation office before coming to Lancaster County six
sars ago He is married, has a daughter, 10, and a son, 3
lonths, and lives in Bird-in-Hand. The awards were presen-
:d m the Lebanon office by Ralph Hunter, area conserva-
onist for Southeastern Pennsylvania. Both men are assign
ito the Lancaster County Soil Conservation work unit,
[artm Muth, in charge. L. F. Photo

The first power-producing The farmer spends from
übhc utility was built m 25 billion to 26 billion dol-
few York City in 1882. lars a year for goods and

~ , services to produce crops andThere are more than 1500 -

aily and 10.000 week'y
ew:papers produced in the
nited States. _

Patronize Our Advertiser*

ANDIS BROS., Inc.
.NHEIM PIKE LANCASTER

A.*tioi4rt3e4~NEW
IVIcCULLOCH

v CHAIN SAWS
oose from the world's most complete line
chain saws for every woodcutting need

Rice Harvest
Is Festival Time idea of what his religion is

facing in (Tibet under the

In Nepal Chmese Communists.
For dinner we were served

Chinese food, which was a
Ed. Note: This is the sec-

ond in a series of articles
from Glenn Porter, a native
of Washington Boro HI, who
is now in Nepal in the Inter-

welcome change I also tried
my hand at eating with chop
sticks, and, to the amazement
of every one, including my-
self, got along quite well.

nat'onal Farm Youth
change program.

Now for another exciting
experience and then more a-
hout Puga or Festival.

China speaks many lan-
guages. During our visit a
Tibetan fellow came in and
we carried on a conversation
with him in i Tibetan, the

When the Block Develop-
ment Officer, who directs
vi lage development in an
area called a block, told the
representative of China (pro-
nounced Chene) a Llama,
that there would be some
Americans living in the area,
he invited us to dinner.

Block Development Officer
in Nepali, and we in Eng'ish
without any trouble.

This is a very interesting
time of the year in the Kath-
mandu Valley It is rice har-
vesting time and, of course,
the Puga. There are many
people from the northern

His residence is about a hills and mountains in the
mile from where I live. He city with their goats, which
lives alongside a temple are in great demand for
which is over 2000 years old. slaughter and sacrifice (My
He is not the real Chinese host father will not eat meat
Llama, but a representative except at this time of the
of him. He is one of the very year.) The hill people are big
high ranking officials or ho y and muscular fellows with
men in the mina sect of carker skin than the va’ley
Buddhism. He was dressed in people. The valley people are
western dress when we-ar- usually short and lean. The
rived and spoke very good hill people look like Tibetans
English. He gave us a good except for their dress.

\\ r“ •Easier

to use...

with lower
bacteria
count"
That’s the report from

NEW Rockland DAIRY
CLEANER-SANITIZER

Now, use the all-purpose cleaner-sanitizer that can be
used on milking equipment, bulk tanks, in pipelines and
on the udders with equal bacteria-killing act'on

Users report they 'get “lowest bacteria count ever",
and with greater ease than with iodines Equipment need
only be rinsed with water before each use . . . not sanitiz-
ed before and after.

Check these other important features;
_

• Economical—one preparation of solution per day.
• Odorless and colorless to prevent staining.
• New acid-type formulation prevents milk stone

build-up. (stain?)
• Residual sanitation keeps equipment sanitary be

tween milkings.
• hard water tolerance (up to 500 ppm).
• Fulfills milk ordinance and Code Appendix F,

USPHS.

SEE YOUR DEALER l-BB- ROCKLAND
OR WRITE CHEMICftI CO.

wmir. . . . Kl WEST CALDWELL. N. J.

Lapcaster Farming. Saturday. December 16, 1961

Now I must tell about the
goat slaughter. On the 17th,
my host father had a goat
slaughtered. The preparation
started ear’y in the morning,
w.th the killing taking place
around 8 o’clock. First a
special circle was made on
the ground with muddy wa-

GLEN PORTER

ter Then a small squash was
laid in the circle and sliced
in two. Next, a mixture of
water and flower petals was
dabbed on the goat’s head A
piece of wood was laid on
the ground to stop the Khu-
kuri (ku-ku-re), curved knife.

The butcher stood poised
with his Khukuri and in one
b’ow the goat lost his head.
Some people ki’l bull water
buffalo in much the same
way, but I have not seen it.
Basins were quickly brought
to save the blood, which was
cooked and served at the
next meal It tasted like
cooked blood. Next boiled
water was poured over the
carcass and the hair scraped
off Then the butchering
commenced in the usual man-
ner, except that all but the
legs were cut into fine piec-
es The legs were Hung in a
separate cool room used for
worshipping and cut up a
day later. I’ve had some por-
tion of the goa£' meat for ev-
ery meal for the past three
days Every day my host fa-
ther does some special wor-
shipping. This is the last day
of special worship but the
Puga will last fifteen days al-
together. The last three days
is when most of the slaugh-
tering takes place.

There is so much more to
write about. Like the amaze-
ment of my host father at
my shaving cream bomb and

(Turn to page 12)

CAN YOU FiLL IN THE MISSING WORD?
The answer should be easybecause some things just naturally go together.

Take electricityfor example. It justnaturally goeswith comfort, convenience
and a low-cost way of getting things done. That’s why electricity and better
living go hand-in-hand ... to make it the biggest bargain in your family
budget today.
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AN INVESTOR-OWNED Yvf
ELECTRIC UTILITY W

IN THE SERVICE
OF THE PUBLIC

Get easy terms
this Christmas
when you give
the portable

that has #

more to give!

Every new 1962 Remington port*
able gives you more quality, more
features lor your money...make*
typing fun, tool

.Don't put off buying the kind of
portable typewriter you’re family’*
beerrdreamingabout. Withoureasy
terms you can afford to put-one of
the superb Remington machines
under your family Christmas tree.
Every Remington portable comes
complete with an easy-to-learn
touch typing course that even the
you ngsters in yourfamily can master!

Prices start as low as *49 95
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L. B. HERR & SON
The Vot table Store

44-48 W. King Street
LANCASTER, PA
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